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San~plesfrom dried colonies of 21 strains of Nannizzia and Arthroderma were analyzed by pyrolysisgas-liquid chron~atography. Characteristic peak patterns produced by all the strains were used as
markers t o correct random drift in retention time so that corresponding peaks in different pyrograms
could be homologized. Variation in sample size was compensated for by comparing peaks o n each
pyrogram with a particular major component and scoring them simply as 0 (absent), 1 (small), or 2
(large). Proximities were calculated and analyzed for clusters by the TAXMAP procedure. The analysis
always grouped replicate samples together in the same cluster. Opposite mating types of the same species
were sometimes placed in the same cluster and sometimes in separate clusters. The (+) mating type of
Arthrodertna benlramiae was placed in a cluster with both mating types of Nannizzia Eypsea and N .
obtusa, while the (-) mating type replicates of A . benhamiae were placed in a cluster by themselves.
Finding a greater difference between pyrograms of different mating types of one species than between
pyrograms of different species was unexpected and requires further investigation.
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Des Cchantillons de colonies sechtes de 21 lignees de Nannizzia et d'Artlrroderrna furent analyses par
chromatographie en pyrolyse gaz-liquide. Des modeles de pics caracteristiques produits par toutes les
lignkes furent utilises comme marqueurs pour corriger I'ecart a u hazard dans le temps de retention de
telle sorte que les pics correspondants chez differents pyrogrames puissent Ctre homologues. La variation
dans la grosseur de I'echantillon fut compensee en comparant les pics de chaque pyrograme avec un
ccmposant n~ajeurparticulier et en les evaluant sin~plementcomme 0 (absent), I (petit) et 2 (large).
Les rapprochements furent calcules et analyses pour les cl6nes par la procedure TAXMAP. Les analyses
ont toujours group6 ensemble les replicats des Cchantillons dans le mCme cl6ne. Les types conjugaux
opposes de la mCme espece furent quelquefois places dans le m&mecl6ne. et quelquefois dans des cl6nes
separes. Le type conjugal (+) d'drthrodern~abenhamiae fut place dans un cl6ne avec les deux types
conjugaux de Nantrizzia gypsea et N. obtlrsa, alors que les replicats d'A. benlramiae du type conjugal
(-) furent places dans un cl6ne par eux-m&mes.I1 Ctait inattendu de trouver une plus grande difference
entre les pyrogrames de differents types conjugaux d'une espece, qu'entre les pyrogrames d'especes
differentes; cette observation demande une etude plus poussee.
[Traduit par le journal]

Introduction
Pyrolysis-gas-liquid chromatography (PGLC)
has been proposed as a method for obtaining
data-rich 'fingerprints' which could be used to
identify complex organic materials or even
whole organisms (Reiner 1965, 1967; Oyama
and Carle 1967). The technique has been
applied to taxonomic studies of green plants
(Harley and Bell 1967), bacteria (Reiner et al.
1969; Cone and Lechowich 1970), and fungi
(Vincent and Kulik 1970).
In a preliminary study of factors affecting
chromatograms of dermatophyte fungi (Gymnoascaceae), we found that a low resolution chromatographic system was not suitable for classification (Sekhon and Carmichael 1972). It has
been shown by mass spectrometry that single
peaks of a pyrogram may be composed of a
mixture of several different pyrolysis fragments
1Received September 5, 1972.

(Simmonds 1970). In our study, the way these
fragments combined to produce peaks in pyrograms from similar strains or replicate samples
apparently caused us to make errors in selecting
homologous peaks for taxonomic comparison.
By changing chromatographic columns and
temperature programming, we have been able
to achieve a threefold increase in the number of
peaks resolved from samples prepared and
pyrolyzed in the same way as before. This paper
presents the results of a study of 21 strains of
dermatophytes using the improved technique.

Materials and Methods
Organisms
Plus and minus mating types of Arthroderrna bellharniae and of seven species of Nannizzia were analyzed.
Also included were two strains of Microsporum audouini,
and one strain each of Microsporrrm sp., M . canis, and
Trichophyton sp. Details of the strains are given in Table
1. Most of the strains were obtained from the Commonwealth Mycological Institute (CMI), Kew, England,
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or the National Communicable Disease Center (NCDC),
Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A.

Crrltrrre Medium and Growth Cor~ditions
Cultures were grown at 25C on squares of cellophane
placed on plates of cereal agar medium (Pablum precooked mixed cereal, 100g; agar, 15 g; and deionized
distilled water, 1 liter). The procedures for growing,
harvesting, and storing the fungal colonies were the same
as described previously (Carmichael 1963; Sekhon and
Carmichael 1972). Three or four 3-week-old colonies
were prepared for each strain at the beginning of the
study, thus providing a surplus of material for pyrolysis.
Samples prepared from the colonies of any one strain
are referred to as replicate samples.
CI~romatograplzy
Samples for PGLC analysis were prepared by suspending a colony in water-acetone-ethanol mixture and
TABLE 1
Details of strains studied
UAMH

Name and
mating type

Nannizzia
gypsea

Source

C M I as 86175, singleascospore isolate from
80558, rec'd. 1962
C M I as 86176, singleascospore isolate from
80558, rec'd. 1962
N . grubia $
N C D C as X-470, rec'd.
1962
N . gr~rbiaN C D C as X-471, rec'd.
1962
C M I as 86179, singleascospore isolate, rec'd.
1961
C M I as 86180, singleascospore isolate, rec'd.
1961
C M I as 84309, rec'd. 1961
N . obtusa
N . obtusa C M I as 84310, rec'd. 1961
C M I as 117073, rec'd. 1968
N . persicolor
C M I as 117064, rec'd. 1968
N . persicolor C M I as 117057 (= ATCC
N . cajetani
14387), rec'd. 1968
C M I as 117058 (= ATCC
N . cajetani 14388), rec'd. 1968
C M I as 86523, rec'd. 1968
N . itzcrtrvata
C M I as 865 18, rec'd. 1968
N . itzcrrrvata N C D C a s X-797, rec'd.
At~throdertna
1967
benlramine
A. benhnmine - N C D C as X-798, rec'd.
1967
Hair, 1961, Edmonton,
Microsporum
Alberta
aridorrini
M . arrdorrini
Hair. 1961. Edmonton.
~l'berta
Hair, 1965, Edmonton,
Alberta
Microsporum sp. A. K. Garg, Univ. of
Rajasthan, a s No. 585,
from soil, rec'd. 1965
Trichophytotz sp. C. Magalhaes, Mozambique, as No. 1044, from
soil, rec'd. 1967

+

+

+
+
+
+

'
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introducing the resulting slurry into short capillary tubes.
After evaporation of the solvent, capillary tubes were
placed inside the pyrolyzer coil for pyrolytic degradation.
After pyrolysis, the volatile products were swept into the
chromatographic column in a Carlo Erba Fractovap,
model G V chromatograph, equipped with a flameionization detection unit. The columns used were 2.4 m
X 5 mm internal diameter, and contained 47, Carbowax 20M, TPA, coated on chromosorb G , AW-DCMS,
60170 mesh. They were temperature-programmed from
50 t o 225C with a linear rise of 4 C per minute. Other
details of the procedures were described previously
(Sekhon and Carmichael 1972).

Scaling and Recording Pyrogr.am Data
The first 48 min of the retention time scale was divided
into 240 units of 12 s each. Visual examination showed
that characteristic peaks were present in all the pyrograms at about 8, 22, 24, 37, and 39 min retention time.
Comparison of pyrogralns from replicate samples showed
that there was some random drift in retention time along
the pyrogram curves. Therefore, the characteristic peaks
were used as markers to correct the retention time scale
so that homologous intermediate peaks o n different
pyrograms could be numbered with the same retention
time unit. A total of 114 peaks were resolved, as compared
with 37 in our previous study, and problems of drift and
homology determination were greatly reduced. Replicate
samples from a check strain were pyrolyzed at intervals
during the course of the study. The resulting pyrograms
were compared visually with one produced at the beginning. N o change in column performance was noted by
this procedure.
The data was recorded using two procedures to compensate for sample size variation. First, the 20 highest
peaks of each pyrogram were recorded in rank order.
Since there did not appear to be any shift in base line
during each run, peak height was simply read from the
detector response scale on the chart paper. It was hoped
that the major components of pyrolysis contained most
of the taxonon~icallyuseful information, and that this
simple and economical procedure would be satisfactory.
Second. peak heights were recorded on a 0-1-2 scale.
The height of peak 40 was taken as a measure of sample
size and used to set the dividing line for recording the
other peaks a s either 1 or 2. Missing peaks were scored 0.
The recorded data were entered onto disk files through
a terminal and analyzed for relative proximities and
clusters using the TAXMAP classification program of
Carmichael and Sneath (1969) and Carmichael (1970).
The analysis included a total of 105 pyrograms. The
number of replicate pyrograms for each strain is given
in parentheses after the strain numbers in Fig. 1.

Results and Discussion
The rank order of the 20 highest peaks varied
considerably from one replicate sample to
another. When the peaks were weighted by
their rank order, the cluster analysis placed
some replicates of eight of the species in one
cluster, and distributed the remaining pyrograms
into 38 small clusters, mostly with one to three
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FIG. 1. Taxometric map of the relations among 21 strains of dermatophytes based on pyrogram data.
The diameter of the circles represents the maximum distance between any pair of samples included in the
cluster. The numbers in parentheses after the strain numbers give the number of replicate samples of each
strain. The lines connecting the margins of the circles represent the distance between the nearest neighbors
in the two clusters. Each cluster is shown the proper distance from its two nearest neighbors. T o fit the
clusters into two dimensions, other distances may be distorted, as indicated by bent lines of the appropriate
length and by straight lines of the appropriate length with dashed continuations. The arrows indicate the
nearest neighbor to each cluster. Strain 2935 was equidistant from 1481 and 2940, and thus has two arrows.

members in each. When the 19 highest peaks
on each pyrogram were recorded simply as
present, and the remaining peaks as absent, the
cluster analysis was slightly improved, but still
very unsatisfactory. It appears that selecting only
the major components is not a suitable shortcut for comparing pyrograms.
When the pyrograms were analyzed with the
data obtained by scoring all 114 of the peaks on
the 0-1-2 scale, an interesting classification resulted. The taxometric map for this classification is shown in Fig. 1. With this procedure,
replicate samples were always placed in the same
cluster. The variation among replicates was
small, mostly zero to 0.04 distance units (which
is equivalent to a similarity of 100 to 96y0). The
least similar pair of replicate pyrograms had a
relative distance of 0.1 1 (similarity = 89y0). The

clusters were well separated, compared to the
variation within them, indicating a stable
classification. Only one cluster contained strains
belonging to more than one species. For five
of the species, the (+) and (-) mating types
were included in the same cluster. For three of
the species, they were placed in separate clusters.
At present, it is not possible to identify (+)
and (-) mating types except by mating tests.
However, it has been shown that the mating
types of pathogenic species differ in virulence
(Rippon and Garber 1969; Rippon 1971). In
some species, we have observed that strains of
one mating type tend to be more granular and
more pigmented than strains of the other mating
type. According to the pyrograms of the strains
included in this study, there is a wide range of
variation between mating types in the different
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species. The two mating types were very similar
in N. cajetani, N. gypsea, and N. obtusa. They
were less similar in N. persicolor and N. fulva.
In N. incurvata, N. grubia, and A. benhamiae,
the two mating types fell in different clusters.
It is especially surprising that the (+) mating
type of A. benhamiae was so close to the (-)
mating type of N. gypsea that they fell in the
same cluster. The (-) mating type replicates of
A. benhamiae formed a separate cluster whose
nearest neighbors were replicates of N. gypsea
.
. ..
...
_.
and N. obtusa, not its own opposite mating type.
Figures 2 and 3 show the very similar pyrograms
for a replicate of A. benhamiae (+) and of N.
gypsea (-). Figure 4 shows a replicate of A.
benhamiae (-) which differs from the preceding
two. Figure 5 shows a pyrogram for N. cajetani,
as an example of a relatively distant species.
Nannizzia gypsea, N. fulva, and N. incurvata
are very similar to each other in morphology.
Their conidial states are usually identified only
as belonging to the Microsporum gypseunz
group, unless mating tests are done (Weitzman
et al. 1967). It is surprising therefore to find that
the pyrogram data places N. gypsea in a cluster
with the morphologically distinct N. obtusa and
with A. benhamiae, while N. fulva and N.
incurvata are in separate clusters.
The unidentified Microsporum (2389) was
originally identified as an atypical M. canis on
morphological grounds. Subsequently, Padhye
(1971) reported that it produced ascocarps when
mated with a (-) mating-type strain of N.
cajetani (2938). Its placement on the taxometric
map is quite distant from both M. canis and
from the N. cajetani cluster. It may represent an
undescribed species or a markedly changed
mutant.
The unidentified Trichophyton (2733) was at
first identified as Trichophyton indicum, which is
now known to be the conidial state of Aphanoascus terreus (Randhawa and Sandhu) Apinis
(Apinis 1968). Its closeness to Arthroderma benhamiae on the map suggests that it more likely
belongs to the T. terrestre group of Trichophytons, several of which are known to have an
L. .
.
, .. , .
.,
..-Arthroderma perfect state.
Mlrl
R~lenl~on
Time
...-..
.
The two strains of M. audouini are fairly
Program.
SO-I?IC
ACI Mln
ljofllerrll
close to each other and well separated from the
FIGS. 2-5. Pyrograms of strains from the same cluster other species, including M. canis. This is inter(Figs. 2 and 3), and different clusters (Figs. 4 and 5).
esting in view of our previous results with these
The vertical axis represents linear detector response.
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strains, where they appeared to be quite different on the basis of low-resolution pyrograms
(Sekhon and Carmichael 1972). We also had
trouble previously with the replicates of these
strains showing excessive variation, whereas in
this set of pyrograms, the least similar replicates
of 912 were 98y0 similar and the least similar
replicates of 905 were 94y0 similar.
Conclusions
Pyrograms can provide data suitable for
taxonomic studies if the variation between
replicate pyrograms can be controlled within
close limits, and if the resolution of the system is
sufficient to avoid major problems in determining the homologies between peaks of different
strains. For the moment, this limits comparison
with samples run on the same set of columns and
probably on the same chromatograph. The main
limiting factor for comparing different runs
appears to be the lack of a technique for producing standardized columns.
The classification produced from the pyrogram data on our dermatophyte strains does not
agree with the traditional classification of this
group. Additional studies are needed to explore
the relation between pyrolysis patterns and
conventional classifications.
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